Anna Bauer Schulz
Sept. 5, 1925 ~ May 28, 2022
I met Anna a few years ago thru my friend Rosie who was friends with her Neighbor Gregg. I am German too.
Native German. What an amazing Lady. When my Parents came to visit me, I took them over to meet Anna. I live
pretty close. I wished I had gotten to see her one last time before she passed. Rosie & I were sure she'd turn 100!
She was always so happy when we came over, always had a smile on her face and had a good sense of humor.
My Parents too loved meeting her and getting to speak German with her. So sad to hear about her passing! She
was truly an inspiration. Diana
- Diana Kretzschmar

I am so glad I know you Anna Bauer and her mischiev black dog ...she has been a great friend,lovely host with
great life store to tell!
- Rositsa Drumeva

Tante Anni, I'm so grateful you were there for my mom when she lost her own mother. You have always been so
kind and happy and leave a great legacy for your family. I'm so excited you are once again with your beloved family
members and you finally get to meet your earthly mother. Tell Omi "hi" for me and that I miss her. Until we meet
again....
- Michelle Sloan

To Joerg and family. I am so sorry to hear of Tante Anna's passing. I loved her so much. What a wonderful woman
she was. Spent so many times at her homes in SLC, Holiday and Sandy. The breakfast was always my favorite,

coldcuts and various cheeses. Such wonderful memories. Sending prayers for all.of you at this time. Love you.
- Laurel Kunz Briggs

Sorry for your loss! Those we love don‘t go away, they walk beside us every day…unseen, unheard but always
near, still loved, still missed and very dear. In liebevoller Erinnerung. Inge Dietert, Marita Franke, Iris Schaub-Härtig
mit Kindern & Enkelkindern
- Melanie Uekötter

Tante Annie. I love you and always will. I have thought about you so much these last few months. An ache and a
longing. You were always so loving and kind to us as children and adults. so smart and kind. May you be joyfully
reunited with my grandmother and your siblings. So much happiness in store for you there! I know I will see you
again in the next life.
- David Duckwitz

Anna taught me thru her wonderful example of kindness, perseverance, strength and service. Our friendship with
her is a blessing and her warm smile and kind words are missed. Our love to her family.
- Parley Davis

